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Zralisportajion Lino. litsurante Otompanics Omigration tincs. ilicbical. {Uciral
Pittsburgla Portable float Line, Fire:and Marine Insurance

1847Kt. OA THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber; offers to make permanent and limited.insurance onproperty, in this city and its vicinity,And on shipments by the canal and rivers.

075 Passage To and Fs-om

- GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEonor. RIPPARD 4r Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,

Liverpool.
Catmint& Rterinn, No. SS, South et., N. York.

rrIIE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
1this City, of the above Well knorn and respecta-Wei-louses. are prepared to make engagemenis for

passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with ns may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necasiaary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLURKAN & CO.,
No. 112 Liberty st., Pittsburgh. IN. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. .061

'Great Remedy of the Age t

SWAYNE's
• COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CUERRY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1835 SIT AN ACT Or CONGRESS.

The Great Remedy for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difflculty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known
- for any of the abov e

- diseases is
Dl?. S IVA YNE' S

COMPOUND SYRUP.OF WILD CHERRY,
Read the Testimott.Y.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1845.
Dn. E. EASTERLT & Co.—Gents.--I have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary COM-plaint, which has battled the skill of several of the

most eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain iii my side and Ibreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life been me almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.!SWAYN E,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and 'was persuaded by a friend . of mine to make a trial ofdit, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
Fmake this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases:may know where to tied a valuable inerlici no. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr. lSwaynes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. CAnso:v.
ONE WORD or CA VTlON.—Since the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number cif

unprincipled individuals got up nostrums,they assert contain Wild Chem ; some are caned!Balsams," Bitters," and ev en Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine!preparation ever introduced to the puldie, which!
can be proved by the public records of the Cunneen-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on each;bottle. Dn. 11. SW IVNE,

Cursor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

~,

'FOR the transportation' of freight between Pitts-
burghand. the Atlantic cities, avoiding franship.'manta 'orithe Way, and the,consequent risk ofdelay,damage, breafiage and seperation of goods.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
Jelin White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard ,Secoy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in theUn-

ited States, having been chartered in 1704. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and front its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks or
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. -

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting .Rnom of Atwood, Jones 8: Cu., Wa-.

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

PROPRIETORS
. BIIII,9RIDGE & Casa, 278 Market st. Philatletpttfa.

Ant St (Mentos, cor Peun and Wayne eta.,
Pittsburgh.

AGENTS
• O'Comrons & Co., North street, Baltimore.

• . -W. & J..T.TAPSCOTT, 7& South street, New York.
.--I:7;necutraged by increased business, the Proprie--1 be;ie -added to and extended their arrange-

. merits during the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unser-

. passed ,byany other.Line. Their long experience as
,--eztericre,the palpable superiority of Mc Portable Boat

and the great capacity and convenience of
71dic'Warehottees at each end of the Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guaranteefor the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign nests to nacre & O'Connor will be re-
• ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and

Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge t'or
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf

AIINDEN 6. CO.'s
t - EMIGRATION AND REM ITTAIccto OFFICE. And yet they come, more and

mere, and still at the old prices; and that,
ton, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. Wew.ll bring perms outfont any part oldie old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct rings for any amount payable
at any of the Branches ofilie Notional or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one tleor west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf

PrCkwartlVa Way Prelght Line.a.; Lif 1847 xl,-

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Slairdvide, Johns-

town, ilollidaysburgh,NVater street, and all interine-
tate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty &;Co.; Pittsburgh, every day /except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on basing their goods
forwtcrded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linn was formed for the special accommo-
dation or the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors
JOHN NCB:WORTH, JOHN MILLER,
1117L. H. BARNES; RO E.RT WOODS,

WILLIAM FT, WDO Deaths by ConsumptionJOHN MIL LEI-10101I id aysburgh.
R.. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULTY & Co.,pitts'gli.

HEFERENCES.

Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single gear; then add the:fearful catalogue of those al 11. by laflamation rJthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
. Liscr.

And the list woulil present an appall;ng proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of de:e.pres. But it:is important to know that nearly all of this dread,waste fir Imnan lute might have been prevented by!
o.timelv use at DR. MAYNE'S CO.MPOUND SY-
RCP Di, WILD CHERRY.

J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga-
leY..¢Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,

1847• .
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-,BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
otr-Without Transhipment.

,This medi !!ti-ie has now hem be.rhre the public
smite eight vlihrs, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. !is reputoti Ohl as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Stonchitia, and Consumptionof. the Lungs baredentirelySpun its intrinsic merits,
()Wes but little to jMilted newFl ,aper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benedtted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradmilly andsurely basil gained an enviable repntation and workedits way into general use. (lee bottle never fills to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict att en
tams to the directions that accompany each bottle,it:4 use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and Iof the most alarming character, his always git on re- 1lief, and in very many instances has effected com !
plete and' permanent cures.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
•without delay, at the loh•est current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
c3minission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

%TOR .kG ?

Having a very large and commodious warehouse,
weare prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB C. A. McANULTY & CO. Beware or the worthless " Baireets,”" Biltrrs,”"Syrup's," as they contain none of the virtecs
of the original preparation.

The korigural and only; -genuine article is preparedhr-I rt. sWANE, career of E glith and Non. ,troOte,Plidade;plea, and for sale by agents in ail purrs ofthe ("Intuit States, and sonic parts id Europe.
Prepared only by Mt. SWAYNE, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Ph.ladelphei, and fur saleby respectable Druggists in ilet.riy all Cu, proiclual

towns in the United St..tes.

SUMMER ARRAINGEMNSTS

1847
Monongahela Route,

BROWNSVILUE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia.. 40 hours.

tormir73 MILES srActr:o.)
MHZ Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at S
clock. Passengers by the morning line Will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. .Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortablestate rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the inou[Attains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus!
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; eo that disapPciintments or delays will be en-
known upon it.

For male !Vitali:x.lre and Rrtail. 1:s. AVM. TiIORN,
5:3 Nlarlsel stn, 1; 1...111NE5/, ISO Liken) nneet, and
',WIEN Si: N,Nt)WDl:N,rerner of 11 nod and '2d ,ts.,semi-. AGE:•Th I , •it PIiT,I.L.RCII, PA. jylo

. -...

Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
seats agaiu at pleasui e, and have choice °Mail Road
6 Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. °harks Hotel

febl7-y .1. M ESKIN EN
GEORGE li. RIDDLE,

CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above

field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, lII:LEAbq
and other instruments of wriung drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to drawing and tiling MECHANIC'S LIENS, Ac-
counts of Executors, Adminirirators, 4 r., R.raminin.&
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
ft% 4"c.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance will, the manner of keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those oho may en-
trusttheir bus ness to his care. ,t rt6-Jhw

John M. 'Townsend,
111-IRUGGIST AND APOTIII-:CAItY, :Yr,. 43, Mar-

ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
. burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected

assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
Ite Will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be prouipay attendedto,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians• prescriptions will be accurately and
•neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
ofthe day or night.

Also, for wile, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery der. 30d

Henry W. !Warns,

ATTORNEY AND CtiI:NSELIMIt. AT LAW,
(successor to LON% rie & (ace at

the Old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams 'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice-of the lawr was dissolved' by mutual consent on
the g6titrult, and'the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a, gentleman every way worthy oi
theft-confidence.

•daspi-12y. WALTER H LnWRIE

REFERENCES.
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon: Walter Foward. • Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black, •
Capt. John Ilerron, Vol's L Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Capt..P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. j>9

and File Manufactory

THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
Ment for the -manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the, corner pfO'Hara and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward, Pittsburgh—aro prepared to furnish files o.
every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it thy interest olconspmers to pur-
chase filedfrom them—respectfully invite the patron-age ofall who use the article..

m#l6-y J. ANIIRIM & CO. 10 HODES & ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)
16• No. 27, Filth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call beforeleaving the city. They may be found
at the it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan'sbuild-
ing. sep7

Hunting' and Fishing.A CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand
_Z-1- and constantly receiving Fresh supplies. Guns,
P.ittols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &e. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks.ofevery satiety, Silk, Grass, Linen,Cotton and Troui
lines, Snieels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

t0n1.7 JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood at.

Just Published,DATJBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; a
Vindication : By J. H. Merle LYAubigney, D.U. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 3Sc. This voiurne

contains 290 pages I2mo, bound unifo m with the
Reformation."
"The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-
ous character—has obliged the author to intro-.
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; ho should justify himself."

[D'Aubigney's
A low copies of the above, just received .hy 14x-press. ELLIOTT &

.iY27 56 Market at.

Summer Fashion for flats.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

cor Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts
•

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,
---

Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets
'VET "'ERE can,always he had, pure Wines, and
VV Liquors. of all kinds as imported, and war-

rap:o4,W iatisfactinn or the momiuy returned,
tottaut nt.quantities to suit, by

f 4ug.9 -
I': C. MARTIN.

SMOORE has just received from New da. York the SummerStyle for HATS, con-
sisting of WHITE, BEAVER, PEA RL and WHITE
FRENCH CAsstmr:nr 11.4-rs, with Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-ted to call at

- N0.75 Wood st.,
ma2S-y 3d door above Fourth. FLOPit 10b 13b19 S Fine Floni-Ten store and for

JYI7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY*
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POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Lot not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design,dTo alleviate the ills ofliuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
gIiIIS remarkable invention, which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
mon of Great Britain, comprises an entirely nett ap-;
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by means Iof which the ordinary•Galvanic Batteries, Electriej
and Magnetic Machines, Sze., are entirely diispensedl
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable]
from the general mode .IoW in use. The strong dos- I
C3, and irregular intervals,in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, aftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injariou.g, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing, toil,
and perseverance, has been 4ought to its present
state ofpe.rfeetion. The GalmbaicRings answer all
the purposes of the most. expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the I
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently- recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy'
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause=a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—arid it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent wadigreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application'
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings hare been used with entire.
success in all cases of RIMITMATIS3I, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rmi.r, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick!Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,!Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,i
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago„l
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head
;min in the Chest and Side, General Debility. Deficien:coof Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-1DISORDERS. lu cases ofcontirmed Dyspepsia,which is 4mply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be!
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive!
for the preceding complaints they are equally recomI t-

mended. The Rings are of different prices, being!made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without,
the slightest inconvenience. in fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwis-E.

'The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, &c.
In some eases of a very severe character, and of

long stand)ng, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Ring, is not sufficient to arrest the progress of disease

) and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
) ti.mtion in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &C., entire-

) ly reinedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effectIwill Mil to:be permanently relieved. These articles

!are ailaptl to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
any pant of the body, with perfect convenience.

) The Galvanic Necklaces arc used with greater bene-
fit zn cases of Bronchitis or ailections of the throat

' iienerall v; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
) with alini)Nt uniform success as a preventive for Apo-)ploy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Ch rist It's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

:di their modifications. This composition has been
pronoun,* by the French Chemists to tic one of the
most listranHinery discoveries of modern science. It

pisses the remarkable poem of ren-
dcring the nervessen.it ire to galvanic action ta this
means caning a concentration ofthe influence', at the
seat or disease, thus giving rapid and pennanencre-

A alost Extraordinary Letter. . her.
ip

No other compositionsknown to. in chemistry i. ,riiE Ho,. J. 0. Githeri, Meili"ihet : produce the same effecto to impart ix.sluillar ro-il: Preacher, oi des to Dr• la) iie—Alerristoe n, 1;1, peril to the nervous system, by means of an outwardApril 27, IS:17. Dear Sir—l net er tint once used i i"ed "PPl'calion• The Magi cur Fluid contains noth-
mier medicines; wan as Collo, : I was at our , in{ capable or the slightest injury; its application is
cmantry seat, and irdired In lied about eleven and it is as harmless in its aetiOn as it is
in flood lieoith, and re!; asleep, but was ngon swat._ lienclicial in its results. Full explanations and diri•e-

I tined by estreine pain in one hand and arnxi I sue. tions accompany it. The combined inventions arc inminded in keeping my bed till ;limn? Mar o'clock.; every way perfectly harmless; thee are sold at prices
. when i arose found my hand ba llv sit in within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
! a high ,„tit, of ,„th,„,m„,,,e. A si ,„;;I Huck ,put „„ ; questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
; the back (rimy hand, about the size of a five cent • "'I permanent benefit.
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.; Chrtstles Gals-aisle strengthening Plas-When I arose the pain was very sev ere, relining intol tern.
my head and over the o hide System. it, I,el v C / These articles form another valuable application

, clock my head and fire Si ere had; e swollen. The; ofthe mysterious influence orGalvanism. They are;glandsof my throat swelled t and by this onpurtant adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringseveryrime Moth in my bead was inure or lessl ouse; and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
two thirds if the skin" of my mouth and Lys peeled ' tile, but hamng the advantage of more local applica-off; my sight quite effected; no physleian near. nun. I'heyarcconfidentlyrecommendedasavalu- II sidled, ti my friends to take me home,' fifteen miles; able addition inthe speedy cure ofFthetonatism,acutebid: they were fearful I could not stand it, „h en T. • or chronic. in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-F. Payeriport, oho held the public house, reipiested titt' reined'y io eases of Pain and Weakness in the y
me -to go to les. Mildness and sick nes. Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Anne:tic Affections,!was censtantly increasing afsun nit ; 1 had be come and :n lErehmess et' Oppression of Mr Pulmonary Or- IAlmost insensible. As I relic reed gorum. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the ;er, alarmed at my appearime.s, rnet me st the stone decoded character, and they have often been :with a spoonful or JAYNE'S ALTER VTIVE, and used oith complete success. They arc also of the ;
repeated the dose two es three times JO the COWS,' greatest mivaatage in Pains and Weakness of theofan hour, in oilech time the tiredness, sickness and BreasLand arc highly recommended for many °ribosechills bad principally lert—a here perspiration was complaints to which females aresspecially liable. As:on the surface and th e istlammation vastly abating. an effectied means for strengthening the system when!The third day I was able to MO horn,. • The lie,. debilitated with disease or other causes-, as a certainOr. Plympton unformed me TIM attack seas one: of: aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preyentit
the severest hind or:Malignant Erysipelas, and that;Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,,he use of your A trr.trAm vewas the Weans ofsaving . the (hit vsnin Strengthening.Plaster will be found ofmy liln. Respectfully von rs, Se, great and permanent ad, antage. In a few words; itJOSEPH 0. GILBERT. I embraces all the Virtues of the best tonic preparatiou,lICForFor sale in Pittbu rel., at the PEKIN TPA with the important addition of the galvanic induenrie,lsT(illE,7d Fourth st. , holy cell Mather gild Wood which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while-the'
streets. . jt3l - action continues. These articles will be found entire-

- Iv free from those objections which are a constantSOLDIERS 01" E Exlc AN WAR' .source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in 'subveralier haying opened an office in the common use.
-

City of Pittsburgh, in the State or Penithi, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat CAUTION.

Kr The groat celebrity and success of these art(-,ill:Government, for the discharged Soldierslior the
%rip., have; eke have caused them to be counterfilited by enprin-Regular Arms, as well as the Volunteers,

cipled persons. To provide against imtiosition, Dr.served their enuntry in the present War with Mexico:. Emus-tan has but one authorized agent in each city ofinforms the hying, and the representatives of thedead, that he addressing an application to himat this the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
Cite; pitmhamg the e and add tees or the soldier, and W. W. WILSON.
ll' dime, his representatives, it will receive careful; CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,and prompt attention. ; or the highest and most respectable character, areInstructions and Blanks will be immediately re-, constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryturned per mad io the applicant, to be executed and , value and success oldie above articles. • It is believ-returned to me at this place. The Warrant, o hen ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofreceived, will be in sent per mail to die' ER; Ill".11101.1SAND PERSONS during a period ofproper owner; ur if he should proles receiving mu-; less than a year, have been entirely relieved of theney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-, most painful chronic disorders, some of which havevantage For cash, and make no charge for that sett ice. ; completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.In the event of the death of the soldier, that must indeed many or the first physicians of this city, whobe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Alachine,issue according to thefollowing rules: First, to his! constantly recommend this application in their prae-wife and children, fir he have any.) Second, to his: Lice, and with the exception of those who arc toofather; and Third, to his mother. ,• prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-'Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-; ceived unanimous raver with the most intelligentMoon, and one in the Army under General Scott, among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at allin Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt times ready and most happy to give every facility toattention, should any difficulty arise respecting the I physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth olnecessary proof. I his assertions and the efficacy ()rids discovery.Letters addressed to me on the subject moat lie; Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andpost paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank NOte asj Market street. octl4-dlymy compensation. WM. 13. FOSTEIL

Venitlan Blinds.AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis many
frienos of the fact that his Factory is now In full op•eration on St. Clair et., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, froth twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

jeZI-dSr•vv:

husband's Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.
ITIHIS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and

Aperient; being a perfect solution ofchemical-
ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of
the stomach. Ono table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia is equivalent in strength to half a teaspoonful
of common Magnesia. For sale by_ _

L'')RICE-5 Cases Sicily, just rec'd and fo
sale by B. A. FA HNESTOCKA: Co.

oc4 cor ofFirst and Wood sts.

OUSSEL's SHAVING CHEAM-4 doz warrant
od genuine, in store and for sale by

HAYS & BROCKWAY.
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The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF :PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss OT damage by lire, on property and streets ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prost.
C. 0. BANCICEII, Seer..

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richmils,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewia,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi.E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSIIURGII AGENCY.
WARRICK Msn-ruc, Agent, at the Exchange OtSee

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and. Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly
Insurance

A M ERICA N' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. °thee in Philadelphia, No.72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to's- insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and it,
neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO..COCITRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 2S, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, JRJOSIAH KIPS
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the war so us ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Mar et rest, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Sc y invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the roost flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding, to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
11-111E assets of thv company on the first of Janua-

ry, IS-h5, as published iu conformity with au act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Heal Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$00.615 93
100,967 77
207,499 7.2

Making a total of $909,6t53 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving eysire security to all ss ho
obtain policies from this CoMpany. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

liomoepat tile Books.
T UST received at the Bookstore al the subscriber
tj in sth street, near Market :

Maferia Mcdka
'

pura, by Samuel Llahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D.,4 vols.

liartmcrn•3 Acute rtiseazezt, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hoinutopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I.No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons Ve ho are under Homiropathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapzetic Pocket book fir

honorpatitists, by Dr. (lb ii..
Aalincman's Chronic Diseases, vol h.
Together with Medicine Chests of ditTerent sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Western.

Pennsylvania by Cul. Swift, with 10,000

Imen, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,eassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been oflercd in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Was'. Observe the corner,. ,No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. .3. M. wiliTE,. Txicor,

mar Proprietor.

-r A DIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur.ji_j chasing Venittan Blinds, or wish to get their old
Blinds lee ewed and made better than when new „i
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th stn. Show room on the second floor iiiMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking (Hass and variety store;'
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received;
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

•
Bowel Complaint.

•

r ill(PM Pr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, Pro-fes6or of Mateno Medico in the Univereity ofLaporte,
Ur. Jaine—Dear Fir :—Yon ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy olyour Carminitim
can safely say that 1 never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction ,:and my patients se spec ly and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remeciy for those ailments, and
18 called for again and again, o hich I thud, a preti).
good prod* of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently a ppoured to suciteb the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of,
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentrie affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relic,
iu a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
witl.out it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D:
From the Rev. Crinnt.Es C. P. CnoguY, Louisville,ICy., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l Am-glad to inform you

that the 'medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myfamily. My wife has fur years been extremelyliable to a niost distressing dysentery in lint i%cather ;but by the use ofJAVIIr'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhcea, curedimmediately by this medicine. 1 consider yourmedicinefpreparcd with greet skill, and highly bene-
ficial to I.Liman 'nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale io Pittsburgh at the PEKIIsi TES STORE,72 Fourth street new Wood iYS

Tapseoll,s General. Eralgrat lon Odlee.
REMITTANCES and passag to .r.,r,sttA> and from GRF.AT BRITAIN AND

. IRELAND, by AV. & .1. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms e-ini those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF THF. WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, ID aTINGuER, ROSCI US, LIV
ERPOOL, and SI pIiONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly,from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lilies of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fly edays being thus rimer
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constar t
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation. of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively 'enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City( the nature of the business they are engaged

gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers sn
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, cif ;
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional!charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming nut, the amount paid for passage will.
be refunded in full.

EnITT A NC ES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in Kngland, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode (31
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. •

Application (if by letter poet paid) will be promptly attended to.
T.\AFFE ( CONN( ift

Forwarding and Cron:Manion Illerrhants,
mar27dtiwy. Pittsburgh, Pa

PASSENGER _AND RERITTANCE rF .
°lnc e.

lEI:SONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in P.icket

Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents ofthe Ertish Government hate frtainently cautioned
Emigrants at Ilnrite and their friends in A nn, rica,against the frauds that are continually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse of Ilarnden 4- Co. as the right place for all to
apply if ,hey wish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness. 'Parties who advertise themselves sole
agents fir the Black Ball Line, state That 14 not
true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess tobe agents not only of the Illarkitall Line, but at eryother Good Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line.. _

ILIRNDEN & CO's

. -
Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at ary of thebranches of the Brunt:mat, or National Bunks 01

Ireland, England, Scotiand, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we du not take money and ...and at to theEast to get some one eine to retinal, thereby causing
mistaken and dt.l.tys. Let tine Brokers, &c. catllupon us, until we wta ace-minim-late (hunt st New
York rates. JOSHUA 110BINS0N,

European Agent,
xL st.. one door below Wood st

Kir4),,, Remittances to Europe,
AND PASSAGE. FRODI b

LivEnpord., LUND( )N, and the cations Ports
IRELAND, to NEW YI)ItK, PHILADELPHIA

AND Prirsßuium
riiE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO'S. & Cu., is remitting money's to Enland,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at thecyfr Fire
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts ed rot any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank .I:if Ire sad,
Dublin, and on Meesrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & C..,hankers, London, payaide on presentation at anyHank in the United Kingdom free of discount or anycharge whateier. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending fl r their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abasethe Canal Basin. JAM ES BLAKELY.Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid, as ahnie.

Refer to the. Bankers, Merchants, and Manuracof nod vitonity• apl7-dawtf
Forticm.:74

REMITTANCE.
(' IfE subscribers are prepared to forwar d moneyI. to all parts or England, Ireland, Scotland and

\yaks , despa(ch, and at the lowest rates.
SA.MCEL McCI.CREAN &

No. I-12, Liberty st.
HE!VY iii C L71.1.017611

John Bloch & Co.,

Alk lOLESA LE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
!eon .Alercliants, and dealers in Pittsburghmanurartures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite Gth,

Pittsburgh. may 12
irr Liberal rolvanr.s made MI consignments.

MEEME

John F. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4,, C0.,)

W 11:.;e 1;Vnit'F•dic;;ILtidialer in.:ll{llCXl: jossflC ?onunnnttr lyr il'or uorPro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, White lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c. maylB-tf

CAIREILON;.
IL FACTOR= OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ino ESPECTFULLY asks. the patronage of hisII; friends. lie feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on 15I'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3T-ly

IIM. cDONALD, Bell and Brost
:::,...‘;- Founder, First street, near Market, is

, 17-4 rd , prepared to make Brass Castings and
EI 1, Brass works generally on the most--...._

.i------sa. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
~ He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de•
termined to do all work in his lineyery low.

may 27-ly
---S-cie:-„Jcieniiitle nod Liberal Books.ORIGIN of Life by Ilullick; Marriage and Ma-trimony, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges ofCreation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks; Strauss' Life ofJesus; 'Koran; Taylor's Die-gesis; Life of Paine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles of Nature;also the latest editions of the best liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. espressly designed to facilitate theacquisition ofascii!' knowledge, for sale inLibertytlireet, opposite Wayne street, wheresubscriptions toFoivlers Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator„wil be re-

ceived by (8e27.d2u0) JOILN FERRAL.
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WESTERN NEW TOIL'SCOLLEGE OF' HEALTH,
207 Main str,eet,•Buffaio, 7itiark..

1- IL G: C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
IfTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR-1847.—"1
CAME, I SAW, 1 COZNITEUED,'"IB most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, aad South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may.not he known
to you, but the-result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
divienal rent has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectcoMbination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which •s;tieruitt, when her laws were first
established, intended it should dor-P URIF IE S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Ditossr, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from tbe
system by its use. See pamPlets in agents' hands,.
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show 'testimony of cures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints dithe urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and VAVIIIVS Leritosernrrric has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures -it has made in this distressing class of
lions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice ofone ofOurMedical
publications. 15 the November No. 1846,, ofthe"Buffalo Journil and Monthly Review), of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing

'I the fact that the English governnient once purchased
j a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
11802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do net our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and .dissolve , the
suffering thousands of this country, by the purchaseof Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solyentsince the days of Alchemy haspossessed one

I halfthe fame l'ff Reader, here is a pericniital ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section

'of this country to be one ofthe best condueted jeer-
; nals of the kind in the United 'States. exchanging
with the scientific works of to our certain
knowledge, editedby A ust.iii Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional Milli.
ty, thus stepping aside to notieea "secret-remedy."
You will at once understand no unknotert andworth-
tess-nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted 'with the practice of the faculty, it must

I have been its great fame" ,which has caused it to'qieceive this passing nod. KIDNEY diSedS.eB:, teerik-
ness of the back and spine, irregular,sainfat and,

'suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albur, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which folio* a dis'nr-

' dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
fiend for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lithontriptic there pet'
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the In. '
male system, it has in the compound a"root" which
has been resorted to in themorth ofEurope for cete
tunes—as it sure cure for this complaint, and a re
stbrer of the health of the-entire system. Myra!
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., are)instantly relieved. People of the West will nd it
ay; only rercery in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is noremedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.

. No injury will result in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use Of a single 30 ez bottle
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no!other Medicine. GIIEUMAT/SM, Gomr,willfindrelief.1 fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood

and a healthy result will follow. DVSPEPSIA,
mccsrmos &c., yield in a few days use of thisMedi

'tine. /viers/nation OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, Con
.SUMPTION also, has ever found rellif. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by ire,
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The

; systems, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and I1 restored—as a partial cure will not ftillow. • The

: train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
! Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; are all the re-
' sult of some derangement of the system, and the

Rt!REAT r.ESTORER will do its work.. The promises
set frirtli in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of -1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possesiion ofs he proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Ilfedicine rer offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and si, fly. the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method'Ofcure. Put up in 3Q oz.

; bottles, at $2; 12 qz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
, in.' 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out ande
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's ,

: Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of"G. C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffilo,l stamped on'

'the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
1 Dr. (1- C,t,Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Olfice,l
207 MaiNstreet, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail?
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-

! dens from ..regularly constituted Agents eicepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, proMptly attended to gratis_

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau et., New York city;295 Essex et..
Salem, Mu'. sand by the principal Druggists through-
out the,Laii.ed Statesand Canada, az advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city-- •
Bays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRon•, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. g Sellers, 57 Wmxl street; John,Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&Wly

Jayne's Carminative Balsam,

TS ;t-,pleasant, certain, safeand effectual remedyfor Dysentery, Diarrhwa, or Looseness, Cholera
Morbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood alter Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever oared to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of thq least
confidence for curing Cholera Infanttim or Summer
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts likea charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutex
ception,it is one of the most valuable family medi
cinbs ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay .thensands, or certificates have'been received from phy
sicians, Clergymen, and families ofthe first respell
tabilityobearing the strongest testimony in its favor
too numerous to publish. •

Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street
may2l-ilStw

Great English Remedy
For aughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

T"Egreat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and CoNsutarnon, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated.
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introdUcedin-
to the United States under the inmediate-Auperin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary successofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, Warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in ;he community—cases

I that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONF/RSIED Arm tn-
cunnntE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured,and
will cure the 1110S{ DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no'
quack nostrum, but datandard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of

I the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
lin all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, :Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation andGeneral,Pe-bility, Astli, Influenza, Hooping Cough andCroup.

Mr. Sold large bottles, $1 per bottle,- :with
Tull direction for the restoration et:Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
meric certificates, and other eiidences, showintthe unequalled' merits ofthe kieit:EpgliNh Remedy,
may be obtained ofthe Agenta;gintituously.

Davie, F. IlitAnt,zr., sole -Agent for the UnitedStates, 119,Court street, Beiton.T.W. Hsi= kfions, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132North Second street,'Philadelphia. -
For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.,,corner,of Wood and Front streets. may 7
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The Celebrated Itallanitemedt --

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC AMSEASEE
lILIZONI'S SICILIAN SYRUP .OR TROPICAL

• HYGIENE.
Discovered by Dr. Unseal ofItaly in the year. 1845-,

- And introduced into the U. States early in 1846:•
mnis unrivalled medicine for the radical cure orChronie.diseaaehhas spread th oughoutEurope'-

with the mostunequalled speed and triumphant sec ,
effecting themostastonishingcureikever knowd_

or recorded in ihe arinals of Medical-111story. Since.
its introduction into the_United States ithas equally
anstained the high reputation it so justly; received in
the East, curing here as it has done there, the moss
inveterate afidlong standing diseases.with which the
human family are afflicted. The Physicians ofEu..rope and America bitt far as they have become _
quainted with its mode of operation) together with:the thousands who-have been'restored: to health byits superior efficacy with:One-united Voice proclaim'it to be the most Rerfect remedial agent ever offered
tosuffering humanity. It is now aneatiblished fact)
"that ConsuMption may be;can be,andhca been curedby Dr: Illazoni,s Sicilian-Syrup or Tipyical Hygiene.This is the onlymedicine that has;ever been dis-
co vered that has achieved acure where this diseasehad gained a settled and permanent hold upon thy
system. For the truth of tla '6) ,aesertion, we havethe certificates ofsome ofthe:Xneet eminent Physi-cians of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstanceswhere:the patients wereconsidered beyond all hope'ofrecovery; and, to their astonishment, has effected•the most speedy and perfect Cures. No one who it
unacquainted with its action can imagine•the won..(leenl success that attends the administratfon of this'medicine in every variety of chronic distase,,par.ticnlarly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, sth.ma, Phthisic,Piles,(see chsea repOrted in pamphretrand circulars) Cancers, Liver .Complaints; Costive.ness and Indigestion, Sore and-Inflamed Throat,.
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic hiffirriatian. of Orr
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility of -
the nervous system, Spinal affections, ParalyeiryChronic Diarrahcea, Pain in, the breast -and
Coughs; Colds-, ChronicRheumatisn; Dise.ases of
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness- and fallingdown ofthe womb, andall the chronic diseases .pr-collar to fed-tales in their rations relations in life
This medicine isprepared onlybY,Dr.-Iffaioisi him'
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable material'
containing the extract of42 ofthe most rare Tropcal plants but few ofwhich are known to the-me&cal Profession generally. . •

It has so far surpassed ettery other ITlddiejnq 0111-
offered to the world' ill eradicating disease, that ifhas not only enlisted many of the most talented)
medical men in the world jolts fever but .whafir
more extraordinary- the government where itwardiscovered ‘.:Flas madeit an oftifee panishable withdeath to attemptcounterfeiting if ofnidim !'s'alany spurious article purporting' re be the snme or
representing it to' be genuine. And aft' Govern
titent has also made a liberal provisidttlbr the pro.
tection of it here. To the afflicted vre say letnodedispair, thotigh you may have been. given up hyyour Physician and considered by your friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine-andyou may rely upon the fact; that if you have physi-cal strength enough left to endure its action, yotiWill.fied.certain.and speedy relief, for this has been
the casein thotisands of-instances, in proof ofWhich
we can produce certificates froth individualt of the
most respectable character both Of Europe addWiterica. This medicine Will he- offered for sale
only at the,county seats of each county owing tothe'small amount yet imported and the anxiety ofthe proprietor to place this valuable remedy, Within)
the reach of. all throughout the United States.

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No. 2 CommereitiVstow, Liberty. street, Wholesale and retail Agent's' oAllegheny county._ Sold also by R. E. Sellers, No,57 Wood st).-) dec.29.l9ir.

.IforiOe's born.' hair Reseorative..
T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in,

immense gudritities daily, and.was turning gray,'
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling=iir *revvingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before: raged Jones's;
Coral. Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily." • .

W. TOMFICINS,92 King st.N. :Y;
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty, streets, the' only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENNINE -CAN lid dbtained. jan22

To .my'Clients
11,1-1( PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, alid'AY'rn.IV tin, Esq., wilr attend to, my unhnished busKness, and I recommend them to the patronage _ ofmy,

friends. ,T am authorized to state that they mill. re; ,--

ticeive the counsel and assistance ofthe CM:"IL
hie. Office 2d story ofRurke ,s BuildingsAtlistreete'

etwcen Wood apd,Mqrkqt,jn6-ly . SAMUEL W. BLACK.--

Watches from Europe.

JUSTreceived, a fresh importation a-ffie Gold"
and Silver Patent Lever Watches of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns, which I
ling at as low-prices as the same qualities are:pg.._chased for in the EaStern "eities—their'qinlity and
accuracyas timekeepers will be guaranteed. ' Alsos7.Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, :icis3o,ll$35, $4O, and upwards. -

Being determined to make it the interest -of -citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect., ifully invite attention to my large and beautiful ask
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.-- -•,,Ott- The best attention constantly given to-ocre.,-paring ofJine Watches. Having in myemploi
most experienced and -best workmen in the State,t.,-47
and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch andc
Clock work in the;very best manner.

- W. .WILSON,: .•
jy 10 Corner of4th and Market

CHINES FLAIR I •-, ,
A iCATCLILEfiS ARTICLE FOR TELE.

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of the Ifait:l7;.:

/11HIS CREAM, when once known, will supersede
all other, articles of the -kind now in use':

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy,-oeturning grey, a few applications will make the hairsoft and dark, and give it a beautiful,lively appear-7anee • and will also make it maintain 'its livelmesiand healthy color, twice as long as all the
tions'whict are generally used. ..Where_the haft in
thin, or has fallen off, it may be:restored:bythis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in eh -e."...habit ofusing oils on their hair,should qt.onee put. • •
chase a bottle of the Chinese Bair
composed that it will notinjure the hairliketheiitlii;er preparation's, but will beautify it, and gifeperceotsatisfaction in every instance.'
'For testimony• to its very Superior qualities, seethe following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, toMessrs. Hexidershote & Stretch,' Nashville, general, f,agents for the Southern States: . .

Letter from the Rev. R. Caldwell, Pastor -of thiPresbyterian Church, Puke/a.
Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch :

take pleasure inaildingmy testimony in fareir.of the
excellent preparation called DatV.ratiusn'aCurtempi.BAIR C.nzAsr—for, abb,ut two ,tears,ago, my haft ~was very dry, brittly,abd disposed to come out t but,„having procured a bottle of the:cream, and used it -

according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils werer !•,applied, each-leaving my hair in a worse state than. ---

before. This cream, however, has met my expeeta-tion.
As an article fur the toilet, my wife gives it prefer. •ence over all others being delicately perfiamedr andfnot disposed to rancidity. The ladies-especiallyfind the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their

preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, Sic:
R. CALDWELL-Pulaski, January 7, 1847.

Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by 'Yoh's,M. Townsend, No. 45, Markei:street; and''JOeV,Mohler, corner of Wood .tind Fifth streett;jels-d&wiy- •

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! I =

The Three Big Doors vs. The Westsriti%World 3 i
150,000 WELL SELECTED .GAIIMENTS '

NOW Made and ready to be offered on the raostrliberal terms to my old customers and the pub-,, ;#-lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed-ands;.extensive establishment has now, . after returning?-from the Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense.''justcompleted•his fall and winter arrangement/I-, 4. 1 -supply hisltheriimnds of customers with one of tha-t-
-most desirable stocks ofClothing thathas everbeen,'- .offered' in this or any other marketwest ofthemann- it-(.;
tains. For neatness in style and worknianship;com--iined with the very low price which they will be-
sold far, must certainly render the old unrivalled-%Three:Big Doors_ene or the greatest attractions of', ,
the western country. It is gratifying to to bar _able to mMounce to mynumerousfriends'at-home.and'abroad, that notwithstanding the extracirdiriary'efforts which..l have made to meet the manytails in.:, • 7,-m3" line, ilia with difficulty I can keep time with the i

,-constantrush thatis made on this popular establish=;1:7 2' meat. It is a well established fact, that my sales are'
eightor ten' times larger than anyother house in they
trade, and this beingthecasmon the amountaold,l-'''"''can afford,to sell at much lessprOfd thamotherscouldif'3-
possibly tink- ofdoing if they wished to cover con
tingent exiienses.. 1 intend•to 'make aclean
ofall my present stock before the beginning irftext:'year; coming: to.this conelusion, I will make itinterest of every man, who 'wants.a cheap-witifin' '

snit, to Call and purchase at Abe Three Big Doors. 1JOHN BPCLOSKEY.., 1_;
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